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From the Rev. Chî;.s. Roeux, M.A., Pr:ncipal of the Grande Ligne
Institute, formerly Professor of the Frenchi language at Bishiop's College,
Lennoxville, P.Q.

GSRANDE LIGNE issios, Sept. 16th, 1879.
MvI D@AýR M. DUVAL,

I have hiad occasion to, use your IlFrench Series," and have been mucli
pleased with it. Your JlYt'meitar.i Fre'nch Grammar, compared with
Faisqudllc'8 Juvenile Course, wlncbi it is intended te supersede, is, in respect
of completeness, very superior to, it; but your Lectures Choi8ies are certainly
the best of the lot.

Fromn Prof. P. J. Darey, Professor of French at MecGill University, B. A..,
of the University of France, M.A., B.C.L.

MONTREAL, Septeraber 2Otlî, 1879.
For an Elementary Frericli Course, 1 think the Series of Mr. Duval

woll calculated for the purpose. Lt is sinall, yet compriûhensive, well
printed, ani deserves to be conisidered favourably by educator.4

From Prof. Louis Pollens, professor of French at Darînouth College.
11ANOVER, N. Il., Soptember 22nd, 1879.

DEAR SIR,
Your books are certainly wonderfully elheap; they seoin te me also very

clear and practical, altogoctiier udnitsually well a'lapted te the object you
had in viewv in preparin-g tlîer. In tlîis land of high prices and numerous
and expensive text books, we biave, 1 tlîink, nothing like them. 1 hop(,
yoLur new editions will nieet ever. a better reception than former ones
from t.l,'e public.

Frein Mr. J. Cornu, forrnerly teacher at lointe aux Trembles, and
afterwards Frenchi Master at the Hiighi School of Montreal.

MONTREALt 21.Septemibre, 1879.
J'ai examiné la Grammaire du Prof. N. Duval, ainsi (lue son Cours de

Lectures Choisies, je penseý que ces doux livres répondent bien au but de
l'auteur, et qu'il peuveut étre employés avec succès dans les écoles pour
l'enseignement du français.

From Mr. J. Rt. Lamoureux, Professer of French, for many years, ini
this country amîd in the United States, and corre-pondent of the Frenchi
Protestant paper L'A urore.

MON0-TRIEAl,y24tli September, 1879.
Suchi methiods for learning the French languag-e as those of P:rof. Duval,

aimngný at clearness, perspiciiity and brevity, are much needed ini our
schools, and slmould be everywlîore reconimended and encouraged.

Mr. L. E. Rivard, for miany years mime editor and l)roI)riotor of L'Aurore,
and now editor of thme Frenmch departiiient of the Daily Ilitiie.8, concurs in
the l)receding testimonial.
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di && " -Second Year - - -10 cents.
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